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Greetings,
Pastor David is still enjoying his summer vacation, so since he isn’t here to write his
usual musings on the first page of the Steeple Talk, I will try to update you on a few
of the council and church’s activities.
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Our financial mid-term balance sheet looks good. At the half-way point of our fiscal
year we haven’t exceeded our budget. Pledges are running a little behind, but
Finance Chair, Dudley Bailey, says this isn’t unusual because people often get
behind a bit while on vacation, but then make up the difference when they return.
Property Chair, Ed Craxton, reported that the Fellowship Hall has a new furnace so
we will have heat this winter and, speaking of heat, Ed said the committee was able
to negotiate a very favorable rate for fuel oil for the winter. The Property
Committee is also planning to rent a lift for a day so the front of the church can be
power washed and lights over the sanctuary stairs can be replaced. This probably
will not happen until late this summer. The committee is also concerned that there
isn’t a good system for keeping track of keys to the church. They are looking into
the installation of a keypad system.
It was with a great deal of gratitude that the council welcomed word that Judy
Oleary, Pam Nute, Bob Muh, and Tim Gould will coordinate arrangements for the
Harvest Supper scheduled this fall for Saturday, October 8th, Columbus weekend.
Mark your calendars now so you can help with the Supper and plan to bring a
few friends to the meal. This is a major fundraiser (along with the Silent Auction)
for our church each year and definitely needs everyone’s support to succeed. Look
for more information on page 4 and on our church’s website,
www.1stconglittleton.org.
COG, the church’s Community Outreach Group, in conjunction with the Christian
Education committee, is busy planning several events including the Annual MS
Walk scheduled for Saturday, September 10th. More information on these events
will be forthcoming.
Hats off to Mary Menzies, the deacons, Music Director, Dottie Morton, and our guest
musicians for keeping worship lively and meaningful while Pastor David is here
and especially while he has been away. We are a worshipping community first and
foremost. Their work week in and week out provides for all of us a prayerful place
to come on Sunday mornings.
Summer is a time of respite for some – family reunions, trips away, time with
grandchildren and college kids, etc. Please remember in your prayers that this
summer has been a difficult summer for others with medical procedures, illness,
unknown ailments waiting positive resolution, and the loss of loved ones. For each
of us, each day is a gift. All of us are blessed to have the First Congregational
Church family with whom to share each and every day.
Grace and Peace,

Ann Craxton, Moderator
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“Classifieds and Notices”
Your Generosity

Wanted and Needed

in July

Sunday Ushers and Greeters

Wireless Guest
Account

Deacon’s Collection

Please sign up on the board

SSID: FCC Guests
Password: fcc189main

Food Pantry Collection

Summer Greeters are an important
ministry and create a more
welcoming atmosphere for members
and visitors

$160.00

$193.00

Financial Report
June 30, 2016

YTD

Member support:

$ 61,135

Scheduled w/d from
trust funds

$ 8,900

Other Income:

$ 4,110

Total Income:

$ 74,145

Total Expenses:

$ 74,295

Net:

$ - 150

Food Collection Sunday
August 28th, 2016

Enjoy!

Silent Auction

During the 37th Annual Harvest Supper
October 8th
Please consider being a part of the Silent Auction as
the proceeds are used to support important Missions
and Outreaches of the Church
Donations for the Silent Auction may include:
®
®
®
®
®

Food
Handmade Craft Items / Specialties ~ Be Creative!
Themed Gift Baskets
Gift Certificates
Services, Experiences or Outings

The Food Cupboard is in need
of the following items:
Small containers of
condiments. Coffee. Cat
food. Canned fruit. Soups,
stews, canned meat
(turkey, chicken, ham,
corned beef, Spam).
Canned or boxed (complete)
meals.

Thank you!

To help us plan for set up that day, please fill out a slip
available at church or the church office and return to Pam in
the church office by Monday, October 3rd.
If you have any questions, please contact Rachel Clark
at 869-5862.

Thank you!
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37th Annual

Harvest Supper
AND SILENT AUCTION

Saturday, October 8, 2016
Menu
Baked Ham/Raisin Sauce, Scalloped Potatoes, Baked Beans
Squash, Coleslaw, Corn Muffins/Sweet Breads & Rolls, Apple Crisp & Ice Cream

Adults/Teens: $ 10.00

Children 5-12: $5.00

4 & under: Free

Served Family Style – Continuous Seating 5 PM - 7 PM
Take Out and Free Delivery Service within Littleton: CALL 444-3376

Yes ... you saw it here first ~ the Harvest dinner will be during Columbus weekend! Bob M., Judy O.,
Tim G. and Pam N. are already busy planning this event. Family style serving was so fun and social
last year that they’ve decided to do it again! Please be sure to read upcoming bulletins, handouts,
and emails because they will be asking for your help! How can YOU help? Look for sign-up posters
soon which may include asking for you to shop for ingredients or money to buy ingredients; help
with peeling/putting dishes together before the event; set up (decorating)/clean up duties; or
becoming involved during the dinner with a specific task; contributing something to the silent
auction; and of course coming to the dinner and bringing family and friends!

Shining Lights would like to welcome our new Lead Teacher, Ashley Page! She has joined us from
Easter Seals and Lancaster Play and Learn Daycare Center. She is a great addition to our team.
We are also happy to enjoy the thrills of summer. Judy and Bob Oleary stopped by with some ice
cream and sprinkles for the children. We also enjoyed watching some workers repair the
sidewalks. On Thursday, we will go to a farm for our field trip. We can’t believe summer is almost
over for us!
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Sunday School Happenings:
Mission Pig Spot light on Rilee Clark, and her
mission - CHAD!!
On June 5 th we celebrated the conclusion of another fun year of Sunday School. We celebrated our
students, our teachers, and our students presented the missions that they have chosen to help this
year with the funds from their very own piggy banks! Rilee Clark chose to support CHAD. She raised
$64.88. That number will be doubled out of the children’s mission fund, so out of Rilee’s hard work a
total of $129.76 will be going to CHaD!!
About CHaD - “As New Hampshire's only comprehensive, full-service children's hospital, the
Children's Hospital at Dartmouth-Hitchcock (CHaD) provides an extended system of care that
offers advanced pediatric services. CHaD is committed to providing outstanding, compassionate care
for children and their families. Our mission is to provide each child the best care, in the right place, at
the right time, every time. Our physician expertise provides primary, specialty, and tertiary care to the
children of New Hampshire, Vermont, and beyond. We see children for everything from wellcare visits
to the most complex childhood diseases.”
“Our goal is to help children feel welcome and safe no matter the reason for their visit. Our facilities
are designed to comfort and heal. Our new CHaD Outpatient Center at DHMC is a marvel of colors,
textures and special features to welcome and engage families and kids. Our CHaD Inpatient Unit
resembles a New England village with a series of beautiful, intricate murals that bring the external
world into the patient environment. Our facilities throughout the region support children feeling at
ease. Providing family resources and advocacy is also a part of our mission as a children's hospital.”

Congratulations Maeghan, Rilee and Nolan!!
Maeghan, Rilee, and Nolan Clark attended a retreat at Horton Center on
June 4th along with their mom, Alice Muh, Mary Menzies and David and
Wilma Weddington. It was a great way to prepare for their Baptism!! On
June 12th all three were baptized! As Maeghan and Rilee completed a
confirmation class during the school year, the baptism also doubled as
their confirmation, so welcome to the church Meaghan and Rilee!!

Coming Attractions:
Ecumenical Activities
Members of the Christian Education Committee held a pizza party with some representatives from All
Saints in June. The purpose of this meeting was to discuss ways we can make it easier for children
in our community to grow up in a supportive Christian environment regardless of the number of
children attending their individual church. We hope to expand the group to other churches as well
and hopefully plan one activity per season!
Our First Ecumenical Kids activity is planned for August 4th, meeting at All Saints at 5:30. You can
come too if you bring a child with you. Great for parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles, neighbors,
etc.! We plan on doing an activity, walking the River Walk together and then ending at our church for
some hot dogs!
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Third Annual RiverWalk for MS
Mark your calendars now!! September 10th is our 3rd annual RiverWalk for MS! Information will be
available soon on the church’s webpage or on the Littleton, NH RiverWalk for MS Facebook page. If
you have Facebook, you can help spread the word from the comfort of your own home just by liking
and sharing our posts!!
·
·
·
·
·

All Proceeds to Benefit the National MS Society
It’s a fun walk around Main Street and the River District for all ages and
abilities. For added fun, try our scavenger hunt for children of all ages!
You can register on the day of the walk anytime between 9am and 11am at the
church.
Refreshments available for all walkers!
MS hats for walkers to help raise awareness while supplies last.

Sunday School Begins
Sunday school begins on September 11th. Our children’s class this year
will be learning the bible through fun science experiments! Should be a
hair raising good time and lead to some fascinating coffee hour
discussions!!

Growing in Faith: A Reflection on
Baptism and Confirmation
On June 4th the confirmation/baptism class Maegan,
Rilee, and Nolan Clark and teachers Alice Muh, Mary
Menzies, Wilma Weddington, Pastor David, and Kellie
Clark spent the day at Horton Center, the NH UCC
conference youth camp on Pine Mountain in Jefferson,
NH preparing for their baptism. We had spent many
class hours as well as incorporating a field trip to explore
what it means to be a member of the church in this
community as well as the universal church in the Body of
Christ. We studied the history of the church, and, using
the UCC statement of faith, what we as Christians
believe and how we act on those beliefs.
We talked about our journey of faith and how baptism is
not the final destination, but a continuation of the
journey that will last the rest of our lives. The symbol of
this journey was the footprint banner. We planted seeds
to demonstrate the parable Jesus told of the sower. The
seeds of faith are planted in people at different times in
their life and require good soil to flourish.
The seeds the children planted have grown into healthy
zinnia plants and are ready to bloom any moment. It is
our responsibility as members of the Body of Christ, in
this Loving Community, to make sure the seeds of faith
grow and bloom. On June 12, we promised God and
these fine young people to tend their ‘faith garden’ so
that their seedlings will grow strong and withstand
drought, storms, weeds, and other attacks with our
prayers, love, encouragement, and support.
Submitted by Alice Muh
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Celebrating Birthdays & Anniversaries
August

Happy Anniversary!
6th
14th
16th
21st
23rd
31st

David Weddington
Kristjar Nielson
Charron Sundman
Phil Krill
Marlene Baker
Pat Tuck

16th Cynthia & Lars Nielson
23rd Marlene & Jim Baker
24th Janet & Bill Doyle

September (preview)
1st
2nd
5th
12th

Brooke Warden Glynn
Joseph Kratman
Bob Warden
Nolan Clark & Laurie Boswell

August Special
Music Schedule
August 7th
August 14

th

Dale Childs
JoBeth Dudley

August 21st

Lori Jo Gardner

August 28th

Alison Bolt & David Weddington

1st
1st

Kellie & Jay Clark
Pam & Jeff Nute
Birthdays & Anniversaries

Remember, if you would like your birthday and/or
anniversary in the next issue of Steeple Talk; please
contact Pam in the office to make sure it is included. If
you think we do not have your birthday and/or
anniversary on file OR if you would NOT like either to be
included, please let Pam know that too!
fstcong@myfairpoint.net or 444-3376.
I apologize in advance for any errors or omissions. I
hope you enjoyed this small issue to keep everyone
connected during the summer. I hope you are having a
great summer and having some fun.
The Deadline for submissions for the September issue is:
Thursday, August 25th

Thank you!

~ Pam Nute, editor
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